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—---------------------------------------MRS. ALICE BLAKENY 
MBP ON WEDNESDAY

Was Sister of Robert A. Stock- 
ton and Late Hon. A.” A. 
Stockton of St. John.

nile is um ar
BEE PETES FOES

I.WC TIE & *>ALL OVERCOATS*
Ready for Service.

tn

been
ever,j Great Success of 

dan Fete Repot 
Eng Yesterday- 
For Other Pati

s§

HUHTNE TEnS' IISimiTE and
Of the latter manoeuvres
put down bp the rrenoh.

the Aueurtan. twice etucked the 
Fronoh-ltaHen troops hut ware rebels- 
î?' ,L*‘,r Ï* rreoch sUshUy withdrew 
their line In order to maintain liaison 
with the Italians. * ^ '

SMtLr.tarjss'--
Here are Fall Overcoats 

that are good enough to eat 
ae far as good taste goes.
The colors are grays, M»|f 
green and fancy effects.
The stylet embrace the fly 
front, alia on, form-fitting 
*od trancha
The cloths of which these 
coats are made were procur
er Iwt year so that the 
price* are fully twenty-five 
percent, leas than they 
would otherwise be.

$15 to $35.

Gilmour'p, 68 King SL
Open Friday evening; close 

Saturday at 1.

«•ratal to Tha SUndsrd.
Petltcodtac, Au». »».—nssth of Mrs. 

Ailes M. Hlakeny, widow of the Into 
0. Miles Btaheny, ooeurred today at 
her home here after a few weeks 
lUness. The deceaeed who survived 
her huebadl ebout a year, was 74 
year» old. She le eurvtved by one 
eon, W. S. Blakney. Petitcodlac; three

ties.AlBei Continue Rapid Progress, Taking Many 
More Villages—Germans Retreat Precipitately 
—Canadians Take 2,000Prisoners—Since July 
Eighteen Allies Have Captured 100,000 Ten-

5« de,^ byT«3S2
wettor Jones end Fletcher Peacock, 

or- B. HD. Poster of Fredericton woo 
appointed representative on the U. 
ff B. senate. The test book commit- 
too romaine »« tame aa'laat year. The

daughtan, Mrs. C. H. Or..., Van-
couver; Misa Kile Blakney. Van tourer, tute placed twenty nine names In nom- 
Mine Alien St home. Mrs. Marti 1“°00 ,or *“ officers.
Taakle and Mist HatUe Stockton,
Sussex; Mrs. M. B. Keith, PeUtoodlao, 
are slater» ; W. W. Stockton and Chas.
A. Stockton. Sussex, are brothers 

The late Hon. A. A. and Robert A.
Btimkton. St. John, were broth we of 
deceased.

The world could never bo 
tao earn» niter this war and title was 
tha hour whan we couM consider mak
ing changes.

He pointed out oar territorial Umt- 
tatiooe and referred to a eUght In- 
«rsaaa In ponuUtion compared 
the more rapid lnoroew In the west, 
aad dwelt on Importance of diverting 
■uropean Immigration to the cost. 

Our repreeooutlon at OtUwa had 
dooroaeed whIU the went bed Inoreoa- 
ed. which meant the lessening of the 
Induedoe of the eont and etrengthen- 
Ing the Induenee of the west. In mari
time union there wee no Intention of 
setting east against went or creed 
against creed, hut union In the cent 
meant cohesion of effort to maintain 
the heritage of the eastern prorinoea 
It seemed pitiful that three provinces 
to smell should epUt up 16 different 
divisions on such matters as techni
cal education. War had taught men 
to be lees eelfleh. The three provin- 

a greater maritime Influence oee united would be better able to 
affaire at Ottawa, created a sustain the common burdens. The 

splendid Impteeelon formation of a single province would
He said nothing of any greeter tin- lilt our politics out of n rut and purge 

portance than maritime union had been the political body of many tilings 
diseuse ad In Canada for fifty yean from which we had suffered In the 
except confederation The hour had past "Where la the man? The hour 
come for oee of the most Important has coma," said the speaker In con- 
moves In the political history of thu eluding, amid hearty applause.

The De Monte Cha; 
held their regular mi 
morning In their room 
Bern street, the Began 
Leod presiding.'

It was announced I 
. Fete receipts amount»

FRENCH FRATERNIZE
with

attacked alongside French troops. Sub- 
eequsntty the Canadians were being 
hard pressed by the enemy who waa 
strongly posted In a wood. They ap
pealed for seals tones to a Fronoh rani
mant on their dank. The French Im. 
mediately advanced and oompkteW 
turned the position. The French rani
ment shortly afterwords found them 
solves similarly situated. They ap
pealed to the Canadians and the latter 
•Jao Immediately attacked aad eared 
S* î*î“.tlolL The two regiments In 
Uw^nvening messed and bivouacked

Haver* Mas. Aug. M-FIre early to- 
day at Bavera Beach destroyed two
ïîiÿ*'. MY*r*1 r”14”1™» and threat- 
•nod to wipe out many amusement 
Places along the boulevard. The a—y 
•d" wae estimated at 1100.000.

Sat proceeds ot >000
wish to thank all thetom. In making the fete »I The sum ot MOO w 
Wavy League Campalg 
tar are also oolleotln 
■object In Victoria Wet 

Fifty pairs of socki 
sailors In Atlantic wa 
ranged to send 100 (

Hon. Or. Eaatir.
Paris. Aug. 26—General Mangin1! troop* began 

ing the Ailette river today, it waa announced here thia after
noon.

croee- Tonlght the convention listened to 
•n able address on Maritime Union 
by Hod. J. B. M. Baxter of 8t. John, 
and H. J. Logan, exM. IV. ot Amherst. 
Dr. A. H. Mackey of Halifax presided. 
Hon. Mr. Butter's eloquence end 
strong advocacy of maritime union for 
the betterment of maritime trade con
ditions, education, uniformity ot com
mercial tow. economy of government, 
ns well w

London, Aug. 28—French troop* have taken Pont- 
L'Eveque on the north side of the Oise, and about a mile 
from Noyon, and have captured Chavigny, three miles north 
of Soisoona, according to reports reaching here this afternoon. 
The French are said to be on the outskirts of Juvigny, o mile 
and a half northeast of Chavigny.

Early thi« morning an enemy movement of considerable 
proportions waa discovered southeast of Mory. The fire of 
the British guns was concentrated on that region, doing con 
siderable damage. The shells burst amid the transports and 

. the concentration of men.

WOODSTOCK!A SWIFT SIX MILE 
ADVANCE i FRENCH 

TAKE 40 VILLAGES
Presque lain. Me. >

SIMMS
Wednesday evening -

i Continued from page 1) 
hllli along the Otis, and In the north- 
wool on the bank of the Canal du 
Nbrd, to protect their retreat to tits 
Forest of St Uobatn and the Hindoo- 
burg Usa

It to nul considered possible that the 
Herman retreat will halt on the Otoe, 
so close are the French preeelng the 
enemy. French patrols reached the 
region of Bethanoourt thia afternoon.

The crossing of the canal and the 
Hirer Somme in that 
French troops would

daughter, Edna, 
Robert M. McKinley 
Mrs McKinley has 
In the Presque Wo so

«est

MINIATURE ALMANAC 
Asgnob—RhasM of the Mean *

New Moon, tth.................. th torn, p.nflk
Krot quarter, ltth............ Th tin. u.m.
Full Moon, iind............... u, li b.m.
Uat Quarter, Slth..........Sh 17m. p-m.

band Is assistant eu 
VellefJk the Arooetook

“A VOfCX AND NOTWNQ MOfU."GERMANS ARE STILL
SINKING VESSELS

OBITUARY LEMON JUK 
TAKES (

a

2 iSt. George, Aug. IS—The death of 
lldward Vincent Oroaa occurred hero 
on August Iind at the home of hto 
brother.

ijParis, Aug If.—Chaalnea ha» been 
«coupled by French troops, according 

Its the official statement Issued today 
‘by the war office.

Progress toward the Somme waa 
continued this morning by the French, 
the statement says, since yesterday 
thirty village» have been taken by 
them.

Among the larger villages taken by 
the French are Omlecourt, about two 
miles east of Chaulnea; Balatre, three 
miles northeast of Hoys; lleigllse, a 
mils and three-quarters southeast of 
Hoys toward Noyon, and Verplllleres, 
south of Relgllse.

The statement follows:
"During the night the French main- 

talked contact with the rear guards of 
the enemy and hare continued thelf 

■advance.
"North and south of the Avre we 

■have occupied Chaulnea, Omlecourt. 
Salaire, Relgllse and Verplllleres.

"Further south we have penetrated 
into the wood at Urapeaumeinil 
have taken trlvea.

"This morning we have continued 
ear advance toward the Somme and 
north of An re have reached the 
general line of l.lcourt, Potte and 
JHaanlble-Petlt (just Wist of the 
Somme River) and Neale

"Slate yesterday we have take* 
thirty villages 
the same time an advance of twelve 
htionwtrea et certain points."

The British and French gains are 
placing the Germans In » precarious 
position, sod, It to believed here, have 
forestalled the plan of General Luden 
dor# to fall back on the old Hindoo 
burg line.

The British troops from August « to 
August S6, according te Marcel Hutto, t region by the 

create the grav«
eel menace to the safety of the ene
my's troops and material still south 
of the river. This prospect explains 
the sacrifice of an Immense quantity 
of material to the region between Roys 
and the canal to order to accelerate 
the retrograde movement, which to 
acme places he* been to rapid that 
contact between too French advanced 
guards and the enemy's machine gun 
sections protecting the German rear 
has almost been broken.

i:ii5 •* MThree - Muter Taken and 
Steamer Said To Have 
Been Sunk.

*The end came peacefully 
after a protracted lllneea,

The late Mr. Crate wae born at 
Beaver Harbor on Ootober ««th, IBIS 
and waa a son of the late Woodard D.. 
and Helen Cross.

Hs resldsd at Waltham, Mass., 
where he worked as a machinist. He 
was a lover of tin out-or-doors and 
contributed many articles and short 
stories to the various sportsman's 

a magasines.
He to survived by hie wile who was 

Miss Fraser of Charlottetown, P. H. I„ 
placebr °e* ^‘b*1'' H. A, of till»

Interment waa at Christ Church cem
etery at Pennlfleld, Rev. James 
Spencer conducting the service. The 
ffm-sl offerings were many and beauti-

tn the Kcho de Parti, alone took 
46.900 prisoners and 190 gum. The 
British casualties In the same period, 
he says, were far lesa than the number 
of Germans they captured.

The Herman retreat on the Somme 
batilafront has become precipitate. 
The French first and third armies are 
at no point losing contact with the 
enemy. The French are toMcttog 
heavy losses on the retreating tier-

Girls! Make ble 
If skin Is at 

tanned or fiBffitsatsssrLss•i eat mo 7.6« am so.ti tie utoA Canadian Atlantic Port, Aug. 18— 
CaptAltt Burke and the crew ot seven 
of the Newfoundland three-masted 
schooner Blanca hare arrived, re
porting that their vessel had been 
captured and presumably sunk by _ 
German submarine last Saturday even
ing off thia coast. The schooner was 
bound from Brain with a cargo of 
tobaooo for Nova Bootle. The Germans 
■aid that they had sunk an oil tanker 
a few hours before capturing his ship 
and that they intended to destroy 
eight steamere which, aooordlng to 
them, were then bound for title port

flqueese the Juice 
Into a bottle contain! 
of Orchard White, she 
have a quarter pint of 
sunburn and tan lotit 
ion beautlfler, »t vet 
cost

THE WEATHERms effawom

*§!igSv/&
B^“h.lnStcn, Aug. ««-Northern New 
Bngtond—Fair Tnesdny. except show- 
S*,1» VvfMntnnd New Hampshire; 
FrMay fair. Fresh southeast winds.

***** shallow trough 
of low pressure which la moving east
ward acroes the Great Lakes is oaue-

Uw
Victoria........................... 'Vancouver.......................60 «2
Kn®100»1........................ ... it
atou*1;;................... ....  «»-/

Battleford ...
Port Arthur 
Parry Bound 
Moosajaw ....
London .........
Toronto ........
Regina ..........
Winnipeg ....
Klngiroa ....
Montreal ....
«“Jto ..........
St. John........

".«MataFrench cavalry to harassing the re
treating enemy In the t'haulnes region, 
hampering the withdrawal of the en
emy forces. Thors to a report thst 
General Rangin'» army to crossing the 
Ailette River.

ANOTHER ATTACK
FROM CANADIANS

Your grocer hae i 
any drug store or to 
supply three ounces o 
for a few cents. Man 
fragrant lotion Into 
arms an^iandi each 
freckles^eimburn, wl 
disappear and how 
white the skin becon 
harmless.

*
BIRTHS.

(Continued from page 1) 
Further south other troops csptursd 
Corley, opening the way for an ad
vance along the Oombral Road and 
leading to the capture thia afternoon 
of Vie en-Artola. to the meantime 
the Highlanders further south stormed 
Fontaines Lee Croleelles. It to prob
able the enemy will make strong coun
ter-attacks against qur centre aloni 
the Cambrai-Amlene Road.

MfftouK Country.
There le retenu to hollers that ho 

has been ordered to hold the line ol 
BnooourbBotrr-Notre-DameQueant, at 
all roots. Much of our line Is to Ido 
Men's land of 1817, • very difficult 
country, kitted with shell boles scored 
by the old trench eye tern end strewn 
with rusted wire, Too much prules 
cannot be given our artillery support
ed by Bngllsh hoary batteries. To 
quote the words of on artillery officer! 
"We ere giving him a hell of 
Ing."

Long lines of prison ere were coming 
to all day. “What can we do?" said 
a Hun officer, "our artillery gives ue 
no support end we weateour time 
•ending up S. O S. signal»."

The battle Is progressing according 
To use the pet phroe 

general staff four

Canadians Teek 8,000. •MITN—On the S7th tost, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilier L. Smith, at the 
Evangeline Maternity Hoopmi, a

London. Aug 98.-British forces 
fighting east of Arras hare reached 
the outskirts of Harcourt, Homy and 
Bolry Notre Dame, north of the Arras- 
Cambrai road, according to the official 
statement Issued by the war office to-

The British line In the Flanders 
hauls area has been advanced on a 
front of tour miles astride the Neuf 
Hsr quin-Be tairas road.

Bouth of the Somme, the British 
hare taken Fouquacourt, while north 
of the Somme they have attacked and 
taken the greater part of Trône» 
Wood.

With the British Forces to France. 
Aug. «8.—(Associated Preee)—Hrlttoh 
troops today completed the capture of 
Tronc» Wood, north of the Hiver 
Somme.

Canadian troops In their advance 
astride the Somme yesterday captured 
more than 9,000 Germans. '

British Headquarters, Aug. 18—(6a- 
nadlah Press despatch from Reuter's 
Limited)—The advance of the Cana 
dlans yesterday waa supported by the 
tanks and was a most dashing per- 
formsnee. Cherlsy 

amidst fierce ffghttof.

ful.
Mrs. W. 0. Swing.

The death ooeurred on Thursday, 
August 11 of Eleanor Josephine, wife 
of W. Colin Ewing, end daughter of 
the late Leonard and Eleanor Parker, 
ot Tynemouth Crook. She to survived 
by her husband, on» eon, William 
Leonard, annd three brother» and four 
sisters. The brothers are J, Stuart 
DMat- Hnrry c„ and R. Leonard Par-
ÏÜS' J1? "'J**™ “• J“. Nan. Bias 
»nd Gladys Parker.

ami HELIGOLAND eon.

A VISITING GU 
Rev. W. 8. Jacobs, i 

Cambridge, Maas., an 
route today to AAvoci 
they will spend a vs

MARRIED.(By a former Secret Service Agent.)
Heligoland waa British In 1190. It 

•«to Inst a lump of waste rook of no 
particular uae to anybody except see- 
guJIs and fishermen Today that rock 
to the moat strongly fortified piece to 
the world. The island covers about 
152 “""i * '■ » aUS4sad. and stands 
800 fast above toe level of the lea.
In the southeast corner there era the Noor Hlndsnburg Line,
town end harbor with some of the fin- The operation» of the British oh the 
•at sande to Europe,' Anybody eonld northern part of the front from the 
•o to the town, and tour-tots were wel- **•( of Arras to the region of Bulle- 
oomud there; but nobody was allowed °°”rt h»ve brought them virtually up- 
to wander over Die island Every- ?» or very near the old Htodenburg 
where there were “Verboten " notices, »"« 
and sentries with rifles to

■

Wednesdsy afternoon, August II, * weeks. Her. Mr. Jao
• the Emmanuel Bapttoi 
A bridge, Maas.

«♦36and have reaUaed at 40
68
54 as " À YOUTHFUL 

•,^wo young fellow» 
tjpm of the mjuily art 
lift evening. One v 
than the other, but a 
conflict the smaller cl 
better shape than hi 
wae then the meoca 
ever he wae left ut 
etanders warded off h

41... a

s s
61DIED.

Fiuoral service tonight at 8.30. Burial 
Thursday morning nt Ingleoide.

:.u 76Inermeua Logon.
Paris, Aug. 28—(Hnvas Agency)— 

Stocli dsg accentuates the Gennan de
feat and adds to the losses to men. 
material and prisoners Bines July 
18. the Allies have taken well over 
100,000 prisoners. The guns captured 
hays numbered more then t.OOO and 
there also have been vast stores of 
ammunition.

so
60 74

Thoro to etlll considerable activitya atraf- that everybody understood Thet* "nt- 
boten" meant "fmblddaa."

.. to 6(1
. 44 66 ||

Ae a Secret Service agent, 1 was 
only Interested to that part, of the 
Island which was welled off by the 
notice boards Bo 1 changed my name 
to Frana Oagelmang, went to Essen, 
end became u workman In Krupp fam
ous armament factory- Then after 
much careful manoeuvring, 1 managed 
to get myself sent, along with a hun
dred other workmen, to act some heavy 
guns In position on the Island.

But we were not allowed to see 
much. We did not even know to what 
■art of the Island WS were working.

We were under the eloeeet supervision, 
a entries guarded ua night and day, Ifks 
convict». We were never allowed to 
to down to the town. All I could 
learn from the gallery to which 1 waa 
working was that tha Germans have 
literally harked out of the ootid rook 
the strongest fortress the world has 
ever wen.

But 1 wanted to loam more than that.
It was useless to think of slipping off 
let night and making u few observe- 

.The sentridp were far too 
Mntohfol, and they had a haut of 
donating the workmen ut odd times.
So 1 had to evolve « rattier elaborate 
plan. One day | slipped down and 
twisted my ankle so badly that I could 
not walk. They carried me off to the 
hospital. Lncktly a was some distance 
aod Sy keeping my eyes open, 1 man 
agod to loam quite a tot about the gal
lons» sod to note the position of sev- 
«M guns and a magasine.

da soon as i was to the hospital 1 
aptort half an houf loans ever to ay 
mind everything that 1 had seen. It 
was not tong before 1 bed everything 
ftood to my memory, but 1 still had no 
Mae eg to the potato of the comp»*».
Luckily the night was clear, so sud
denly I ftdt exceedingly faint and wk- 
od to be taken to the window. A 
gtonoo at the stars waa quite sufficient 
to give mo my bearings.

Haring only an dtogsd sprained 
ankle, l was rather aigtootod by the 
doctors sod nurses, go much eo, to 
(SOL that I managed to alto away and 
was now carrying ay Ufa to my 
hands. A moment I might be wen 
by a sentry. My abwnw was 
euro to be noticed it the hospital. And 
f had to make w many observations profitable, 
to possible within half an hour I 
had found the weak spot to the do- 
fences which was bring strengthened 
With heavy armour plate.

Utero Wto a shout 1 had boos 
by a sentry. 1 ducked aad ran. la a 
tow minutes there va a regular hue 
and ery, but I managed to reach tbs 
town where I had confederates. And 
so It happened that too asst day Mr.
Charm* T Held, aa American rittaon

Sheep on Every Hill Side 
In New Brunswick

THE ENOIN1EF
The local branch ot 

al Steam and Opera 
Union held a meetii 
Hall Uat evening. I

iwee entered
)to programme 

of the German 
months Rffo: "We have advanced 
several thousand yards ednee rester» 
day moraine "

VlC'woe the order.
ElMott occupied the < 
questions pertaining ti 
dlsoueeed fully. Tin 
progressing favorably, 
berahtp of about elg) 
member» were Initial 
lug's meeting.

MARRIAGES. PIRATES WON
LAST EVENINGQale-lal lantyna

At the home of the bride Westfield 
Centre, N. B. on Wednesday after
noon. August 98th, by Hey. 1. ti. A. 
Anderson, g. T. M. assisted by Rev. 
S. R. Prince, pastor of Christ Church, 
Fort Kent, Me., cousin of the bride, 
'Miss Alberta Maude Ballantyne was 
married to Harry Garfield Gale, ot 
toung’e Cove, N. B.

Mies Alms Gale, sister of the groom 
played the wedding march. The bridé 
Wae dreeed In a travelling suit of grey 
With purple bat. and were a corsage 
bouquet of purple sweet peas. The 
house was prettily decorated for the 
occasion. Only the Immediate rela
tives and friends of the fsmlllee 
present. Mrs. Gels wae the recipient 
of many gifts. After the ceremony e 
reception was held and wedding sup 
grer served.

Mr. end* Mrs. Gale left for an anto- 
ftnohlle trip, after which they will 
Twlde at Young's Cove N. fl.

|
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CREDIT FOR THE PURCHASE OF SHEEP.

...uÆ.'r.sf: w* tWMaire. % .«*•? v B e

prie# sen be paid w follow»: Two-thlrde, or about 810M per he^ hr . 2, °* th* »urcha.e
ment of about «2.00 per heedbn grade sheep ’ by ‘ tw,lT* moBU“ ”<>«•. •«* * oa.h pay-

Under the credit system not more than II ahwp oan be seen rod by anv ana
'Dopartmont^oVÂgrtouHmra'fôr 'L?™ ' ~ 1UBber Md —« >0-^ ho auppttod by th.

CASUALTIESScore Wa* Four To Three on 
South End Grounds — Sea 
Dog dope To Fly Ball That 
Went in the Water.

The Latest List,
INFANTRY.

RheumKilled in action—
Lient. Chu. J, S. Mereoroau, Chat

ham, N. B.
P. B. Noonan, Bummerslda, P. 1 1. 
D. J. Maclvsr. Beddwk, N. 8. 
ti. A. Thomas, Koblneonvlllt, N. B. 
J. M. Murchison, Plnette, P. E 1.
F B. Scott, Backvllle, N. B.
O. H. M. Mcassey, Mount Stewart, P, 

E I.
W. 0. Corey, New Causa, M. 8.
P. Deter, si. John, N. B.
T. F. Renault. Abrams Vllags, P. 1.

A lw ton Owl!
z

mmstjxa
«énM 1 imwWi

sm.5;
say le 1 eteroV yee

Sywwa N. Y. Mr. Jw

Even the sea dope which . 
all* frequent Courteney Bay ,ppelr 
jo be interested In bwebell, for during 
(he fast game betwwn the Pirates 
»nd the Buffaloes on the Bouth End 
Playgrounds, won by the Pir,t„, , „ 

’ 1“l «e» of these ffenlrena
ot the dwp appeared suddenly 
*fr *vnt Into the wttsr The

2 «w*«rwr.i«r,r whl
playto Sn‘th»1!SL.‘iLcJ!Sl*t ind beat

BS2S

occasion-

were

when j,
J. MeAllum, Rndeque, P. 8. t 
P. Thome, Havelock, N. 8.
M. B. Foley. O'Leary, P. B. I.

[IPRICER
ÇIJWT QUALITY stock only will be eeoured.
All Sheep will be carefully inspected before purchasing.

e£îSr“Æ * ssttwawr’"
_ _ PURE BRED RAMS.
The lamb rams'will oost Sroml «025) en? th2d>h»i!rüngs WSM to ft* to rrh

J. Mathot. Dalhousle. N. B. 
Missing, believed Killed—
A. R Halien. Millville. N. B. 
Mleelng, believed Wounded—
M. M. Price, fzrwer Negoec, ft. B. 

Infantry.

A OMALLENOS.
Tito Turtle» with to challenge tod 

.cerleton Wanderers for s game on 
tny diamond In the city on Libor

No. yMail

station.
»«y. SHEEP WILL Sg FUR.

FLU* TRANSPORTATION ANDMitring— i
BringiiytW^C^Moom^Woototwik, NB.

0. Johnson, Aotolerifle^NJI. 
Wounded^' f,ew He,b"' * S.

Shell
Shocked
Nerves

E.»

the .two. Is w tor advanced ti 
4 eel Jet to flMto with the four teems Tcarlght UiaYtotorwï

lÏÏLiïL S7ÜL.THL ««to/.Saturday
gACîSS

*

A. Savey. Lower Alnwick. Paris. N. R1LIABLR ORSBORRS Iff THE MARITIME PROVINCES,
n
e *• Orodlnor, Reserve Misa», N.

r. Francia. Mitten, N. s.
J. Peter», Lennon Island. P. 1, f. 
^ Young, Dominion Mo. I, 0, E, ** eæssssisrî:

THE FUTURE.
H. 8. ArkelL Dominion Uto Stock Gommlaelonor, eta tee: "That sheen oreduota m. tkrir m.ri.nm price, be. tout ho mu not... so, «won'for n m.tlriri Sw!S.'W*MAi

Vawaihed wool If worth from 70c, to Mo. per pound, according to grade, woh. Under cartful management the Srst dip of wiol and toe nrst oroT

H possible, purohaw locally.
A.LtFÔr.RÏ.^IIr^'ÎLDT.TL^rTM.'rTHM 61,1 1W1 •«"*
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